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OOUNCIL OF STATE.

Wednesday, 6th September, 1933.
The Council m.et in the Council Chamber at Viceregal Lodge at Eleven
of the Clock, the Honourable the President in the Chair.
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
FUTURE STRENGTH OF THE EUROPEAN PERSONNEL OJ' THE ARMY IN INDIA..

14:4. To HONOUBABLJil RM BABADUR LALA. MATHURA PRASAD
MEHROTRA (on behalf of the Honourable Mr. Hosaain lmi.m): Has
the attention of Government been drawn to the press report of a letter of Hia

Exoellenoy the Commander-in-Chief about the future strength of the European
personnel of the Army in India? Is Government aware that one report says
that he (His Excellency) advoc,atea the doubling of the European forces in the
new Constitution, while the other says that he demands doubling if no reforma
are granted? Will Government intimate the exact facts about this letter,
and state whether this is the personal opinion of His Exoellency the
Commander-in-Chief or the view of the Government of India 'I
HIS EXCELLENCY THE COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF: I presume that the
Honourable Member is referring to Sir Philip Chetwode who, while he is on
leave, is not Commander-in-Chief. Government have seen the so-called Press
reports but have nC? further information on the subject.
CONVICTIONS IN CONNECTION WITH TIDIl CIVIL DISOBBDIENCE MOVElIENT.

145. To HONOURABLE RM BAHADUR LALA. MATHURA PRASAD
MEHROTRA (on behalf of the Honourable Mr. H088&in Iman): Will Government state the number of persons arrestec,l and 9Onvioted for oivil
di80bedience movement crimes from 1st to 21st August, 1933, in each province
of India 1
THE BONOUBABLE MR. M. G. HALLETT: I. lay on the table a statement giving the information in my possession. 'The figures relate to the
number of persons convicted, not necessarily imprisoned. I have no separate
figures relating to the number of arrests•

•

..

Kadraa'

~ab

Bihar and on...

.. 21
.• 60
.. III

..

..

Cenwal Provincee ..
A.&m
....
North·West Frontier Provinoe

Delhi

..

Coorg..

Ajmer·Menrara

••

··7

uptotheltih~

1933.

1
3
8
.. Nil
•• Nil

..

Total ..
1I'77QJ

32

.. 57
. .. Not available.

Bombay
Bengal
United Provincee .•

( 171 )

.. 298

•

ITt

[8TH BBPT. 1933·

OOUNCIL OJ' STATB.

RBPRBSENTATJON OJ' MU8LIKS AND OTHBR MINORITY COJUfUNITIE8 IN
THE BUBOBDINATlIl RAILWAY 8nvIcB8.

14:6. THE HONOURABi& RAl BAH.l.DUB L.u..& MATHURA PRABAD
MEHROTRA (on behalf of the Honourable'Mr. HOII8&in Imam): Will Gov~ent lay On the. table its decision on Mr. Ba.saan's,~port on Railway
1I!l1'Vlce8 ,
What actIon have they taken or do they propose to take on it
and when will such action be taken ~
,
,
THE HONOURABLE MR. M. W. BRAYSm Y: A copy of the orders
issued in connection with suggestions N08. I, 2, 3, 4:; 5,6, 14: and IlS in
Mr. HasSan's report is placed on the table olthe House. Orde.rs on the others
depend on the decision on the general question of the future oODUDlU1al,proportion tor"recruitinent which is under the consideration of Government:
OOVEBNlIENT OF INDU.
RAILWAY DEPARnu:NT.
(B.ur.wAT Bcwm.)

No. 88O-E.G.
DoW BirftltJ, lIN 31" A."...,. 1933.
To,
(I) BA8DU BDOAL RAILWAY.

To AGD'l', (2) Bur IDUif RAILWAY.

(3) NOBTII W..... l\4iLwAT.

~of MuUflVGU oIAer""taoriIgcom"",,,iIiq',, lAc ~ ~B"".

W ·th _ _
I

aft

. - . _ to

th

lath July. 1933.
22nd J 11IIe. 1933.
dated 20th June. 1933. I

6th J 111180 1933.

(I) No. I 86-E./I8" claW
.,
1..&4._
(2) No. A.E ••MO/l,&W
... ~ l'8ItiaI With your ......,r (3) No.
831.E./281/11.

~________

ew

(') No. 2I189.R.,
&Ill

dr.t84

directed to state that after oonsidering the vieWil furnished

'
by tho variou8 State·managed Railways. the Railway Board have decided that the
following action should b(i taken on the recommendation8 made by Mr. H_n in his
report on the "Representation of Muslimll and other minority communities in the
IUbordinate Railway Services" except recommendations Nos. 7 to 13 whieh are still
under consideration and on whioh ordel'll will issue in due ooune.
Recommnulalion No. I.-The Divisional Selection Boards 8hould be held on different
dates to enable a uandidaUl rejected in one Division to try in another. or Divisions where
members of minority communitil'll are availahle in large numbers ~hould he asked to
recommend candidates of these communities in Buch numbel"l! to the Central Selection
Board that if there is any deficiency in onEi Division it may be made up by exoNis in t.he
other.
Deci.ttcm.--(In the ease of Ra.ilwaye where final appoiDtments are made by a Central
8eJcc.,tjon Board. the Divisional or Diatrict Selection Boards should. where candidates
• ( ) 'fo Great Iudiau Peninsula. North WIIItMD and F.utern Bengal Railway. only.

1~
.
..

.... 01"•

. . ;!~\!:

'

of miIKlrity oommunities are available in large numben. recolDlllelld oauclidatea in noh
numbenl that if' there • a de60iency in _yother Division or.Piatrict. it·qltt. ... JIIiIIt:"y

candidates from theae Divisions. Similarly, on Railways where final appointments are
JMde by Divisional or Dietrict Seleotion Board, should th"re be any difficulty in selecting
the required number of oandidatee of minority oommUDity in any Division or District a
reqWaition for th81'emaining number should be placed on thoee Diviaions or Districts where
the candidates of that minority oommunity are available in larger numbeR.) ·(If one Dinlion has a number of candidate. belonging to the miIlority communities who pili the Selection Board and who are in exOO88 of the number required on that Division, the Diviaional
Su,perintendent should offer them to other divisions on the dieWiot understandiJlg tAa&t
by will be JI08*ed to and remain on the Division or District where they are appointecl
towark.)

Ruommetllfa&ll No. !.-1'heflllle 'that Jlf'lerence "hould IHl given to aons and l'8lativee

of .Railway employees should be 81Iit&b1y ~ .... not to affect the Muslim. Interests

adYerl8ly.

Deci.ticm.-It. noted that the operation oI.Rule 83 01. the" BaJ,d.. recruitIDent
and training of lubordinate ataff on State-1J1&U8IId Raih,a,. does not aot . . . . . .taIly
to the intereats of the minority communities &8 IJ3rd of the vacanoiee are reaerftd lor t.he
redreaa .of marked oommunal inequalitiee. In view of th., the Railway BOM"d do not
oonsider agy fartIler onIera are D8OtI8I&I'Y.
~ No. a.-Provision should be made for the redreaa of communal inequalitiee in the rulee of recruitment relatiDg to Apprentice Mechanioa.

Deci.ticm.-Neoeasary provision baa been made in thia repeat in the .. Rulea for
and training of Apprentice Mechanioa and Trade Apprentices in the Mechanical
WorbhoJll of State-managed Railways ", tJitU thil office letter No. 24U-E., dated the
23rd Maroh, 1933.

recrui~ment

~ion No. I.-In 0&II8II in whioh promotion i. given by branohee of an
oftioe neoe.ary adjuatment mould be made to 1118 that the .ubordinate .taff in each branch
have fair chances of promotion to the higher grad••

Deci.icm.-The Railway Board desire that the nbardinate ataff in each brlUlClh of aa
oftioe where promotion. given by branohee, irreapeative of the community to which they
may belong, should have reuonable ohaaces for promotion to the higher gradea. t(ln tbia
connection, I am to point out that paragraph 2 of th. offioe letter No. 917-E.G., dated
the 6th Augqat, 1931, to which you refer in yoar reply doee Dot affect this recommendation,
the object of which as explained in paragraph 163 of the report is that in C&8tI8 in whioh
promotion. given by branches of an offioe the diatrlbution of the "taft ahould be madc in
IRJch a manner that each member of the ataff may have a re&8onable chance of promotion
to riae to the higher gradea.)
Reoommendati0n8 NOR. 5 and 11.-5. The attention of all tbf' Railway Administrations
should ~ain he drawn to the fact that it iM thE" Intention of tho Railway Board to provide
special training facilities for Muslims. which will in tb" eoul'8l' of timl' fit t.hem fnr hi,qber
PORts and tht'y ~h(Ju)r1 hc IIo8ked to iuform the .Railway Hoard at tIll' ('n<l ..f I'&eh yt,ar
what definit.., actiml hllo8 hoen takl'D lIy th(lln in t.he matter.
14. Muslims with till' requisite qllalificati(lll~ should be ee/('CWtI from IJDOIIg thOllfl
already in sor\-ice and given sfX'IC·ial faeiliti('lJ!; for t.rainin,l( for the hill her pOilU.

Decillion.---The R.ai)wa~- Buard U.I'(' aver!!c \.0 adoptillil any llITangcm6llt whidl Dlay
/lavour of communal discriminat.ion in respoct of f'xi8tin/l emll)oycetl. Tbey "ollllidcr it.
of import&noo that no man'a olaim to promotion should he fJvl1rlookf'd IJtlOaulM' he helunglJ
to a particular nommunity and special collllideration .huuld be giV61l to thf' provwon of
t.raining facilities for higher JX18t1 for all commUDitiee. Particular care flhould Iw t.aken
to 881' that communities that a.1't' inadequately rep!'ellent.-<I in thE" hi~her IX.lllt.. al'fl /l,'iveJl
caruful oonsiderat,ion and AdequatA.· trainiflJ! tf) fit t.1MmI for hiJ(hf'r IJ08tA.
*( ) To EMt lndiaa Railway ODIy.

1'( ) To North

w...... Railn,ooIy.

at

:

Recomtlletklation No. B.-Aotion should be taken to inorease the number Of MuaUms
ill the Eltabliahment II8Otions of Railway Ofti08l.
.
.
Deei8ion.-The Board consider that it is important to eneure that partioular ooamunit.ies a.re not handioapped by the preponderanoe of anyone oommunity in the Estab·
liIhment branches of Railway OffiQes and leave it to you to take whatever atepa may be
nllCl8lllU'Y for this purpoB8.
Rec:ommmdIJtion No. J/j.-A special organization, the duration of whioh will depend
on the extent to whioh tho Railway Board are prepared to accept my recommendations
lhould be set up at the headquarters of the Railway Board to &lsist and advise the Railway
AdminiatratioDl in oarrying out the orders that the Railway Board may be ple&Bed to
p&II on this report. If for any re&lona it is not oonaidered necessary to have a apeoiaI
organization this work should be entrusted to the Deputy Director, Eatablishment, Railway
Board, and should form part of his regular duties.
Deci,ion.-Tho Ra.ilway Board do not propose to take any speoi&l action: in thil
direction &I they oonaider that tru. work should form part of the normal dutiea of the
organiaation provided for Establishment work. The Board expect that you and the oftioers
subordinate to you will give due oonaideration to the orders issued in t.his oonnection.
Yours faithfully.

K. ll. HASSAN.
Deputy Director, RailWay Board.

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE OF BXP1<;RTS

ON

DEFENCE.

147. THE HONOURABLE RAt BA.HADUR LAT.A MATHURA PRASAD
MEHROTRA (on behalf of the Honourable Mr. Hossain Imam): Will Gov\ernment st,ate their decision on the report of t.he Conunittee of Experts on
Defence, and when thoy propose to publish the report 1 If it is thought
inexpedient for military reasons to publish the full report, has Government
conaidered the advisability of publishing a summary' If not, why 1
HIS EXCELLENCY THE COMMANDER-IN-CmEF: It would be imp088ible.
for military reasons, to publish the report itself, but I hope that an announcement will he made in the COll1'8e of the next month or two both on this question
and on the allied questions considered by tho Capitation Rata Tribunal

BILL PASSED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY LAID ON THE

TABLE.
SECRETARY OF THE COUNCIL: Sir, in .pursuance of rule 25 of the
Indian Legislative Rules I lay on the tall1e copies of the Bill to prevent Juveniles
from Bmoking Tobacco, whioh was pMSed by the Legislative Assembly at its
meeting held on the 5th September, 1933.
RESOLUTION RE SALB OF SILVER.
THE HONOtJRABI.J: RAI BAHADUR I~AJ.A MATHURA PRASAD
MEHROTRA (United ProvinceB CentrAl: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, I
formally moved the Resolution on the 4th September but for the convenience

~

I'll

01' 81LVEB.

of Honourable Members I will read again. the Resolution which standi in my
name:
II Thill COUDcilrecommenda to the Governor General in Council to place on the table
the entire correspondence which haa taken place between the Secretary of State and
the Government of India regarding the Bale of silver from India's silver reserve for the
payment of a portion of the Debt instalment to the United States."

My object in bringing this Resolution before the House is to have three
important points cleared up by Government in connection with the silver
transaction. These are as follows. Firstly, how did this transaction take
place and was the Govel'Ilment of India consulted in the matter 1 Secondly,
what is the eonstitutional p08.ition of India- on the.eve of the introduction of
new reforms; that is, with reference to the propriety of consulting the people's
representatives in the Legislatures or even the Standing Finance Committee ?
Thirdly, what was the price paid to India and was it fair in relation to the price
received from America and 'the m.arket rate in England 1
i

I wiD take my second point first, that is the constitutional position. In
this connection the House will remember I put a number of questions on the
29th August and the replies received from Government were very unsatisfactory. In reply to my questions as to whether the opinion of the Standing
Finance Committee was taken on the transactioJl and whether Government would
be pleased to bring this matter before the two Legislatures to ascertain the
opinion of the people, the answer was in the negative. That is, neither the
Standing Finance Com.m.ittee nor the J.egislatures were consulted in the matter,
nor is the Government prepared at this st,age to do so. This is the attitude
taken up by Government 80 far as the constitutional position is concerned,
and the House will see that it is most unsatisfactory. On the eve of new
reforms we e1:pect that the Gov~mment Will be more and more cOlllltitutional,
whereas we find that they are pursuing their old policy and are not prepared
to take the represent.atives of the people into their confidence on a matter of
such high importance. I, Sir, protest m06t emphatically against this reply
of Government.
Nowa.'l regards my first point, as to how this transaction took .place and
was the Government of India consulted, we on this side of the HOWIe are doubtful whetller the Government of India itself was cODlI¥lted in the matter and
whether the Secretary of State did not decide the matter over the h~ of the
Government of India. I shall prove this from reports received through Reuter
of the interview given by the Finance Member who happened to be in England
at that time. .On the II th June, Sir George Schuster gave an interview to the
Hindttstan Times and the ~uestion put directly to him was whether Britain
Wall going to pay its debt out of India's silver l'C8crve. The reply he gave to
the representative was m06t emphat.ic. He ill ~port.ed to have /laid that it
was all a rumour. The British Government had not so far a})proached the
Government of India on the subject. Mark the words" 80 far". That ill,
up to the 11th June the Government of India was not approached by the
British· Government. Not only that. He went further and made hill statement still more emphatic. He said the poesibility of such action had not even
been discussed in the deapatchea. So, Sir, there was abeolutely no oorrespondence up to the 11 th J Ulle. J do not know whether this i. correct or not.

1ft
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This is what has been reported in the press and I believe it is correct, because
my Honourable colleague Rai Bahadur Lala Jagdish Prasad put a direct qUeBtion yesterday on this matter and the Government' was silent, quite silent.
They did not contradict this statement. The question put to the Government
and the reply was:
.. Ia it & fact that on th(J llth of .June 1118t Sir George SchUlter in an interview with
the repreiltlntative of the Hilldua/an Ti'11Wl with reference to & report emanating from
Wasbington said that there -W8.11 a possibility of ::Qritain paying thelle~t in!Italment out pf
th", silver resarvtlll of the Government of I.ndia? 'Did he further say that it was aU a
rumour that the British Govel'llment had not so far approached the GoveniJnent of India
on the subject and tbat th", p088ibility of such action bad not even been diIouaaed in 1lIaeir
dcspatches It ?

This was a direct question 'put to my friend jl.nd the Government was
quite silent_ They did not ahswer--(An /{otmltmble Member: ., Silence
is golden ~ ")---which means that this never took place. My Honotrrable
friend hpre sayf! that" Ailenc.. is golden". I aecept his assertion, but liilenoe
means that Government hll.s got no reply on the question and the statement
made in the preRR is ('orrect. So, Sir, there was no cOrt:Cspondenoc with the
Governml'nt of India up to tlll' 11th June. Now I shall go ~ a little la.ter.
What happened on the 13th of June, two days afterwards .. It was expected
in thr. Honse of Commons that Mr. Chamberlain will make u. statement on
tht~ debt payment to Ameriea, but he (:ould not make the statement b~cause
the quclltion wall not. s('td<,d with Ameri!''&' up to the 13th of June. So
there wall no qnestion of settliJ.lg it 'wit~ India from whom t.he payment was
made. The matter bnd to be first settled with the creditor and then with
this country from whose reserve fund the amount had to be paid.
On the 14th Mr. Chamberlain announced in Parliament that President
acknowledgment of
Roosevelt had acct'pted the British offer of $10 milliOll
debt payment to be made in silver at 50 cents p('r fine ounce which bad heen
acquired from the Government. of India.

all

He made a statement t.hat it has heen acquired from the Government of
India on the 14th, wl1en the whol{' qUl.'stion was undecided till the 13th. I
would Bsk the Ronol1rlfhle Mt'mbcrs to pause a little and see whether there we,s
any time for consultation a.nd settlement. wit.h the Government' of India;.
t would reply in the most rmphati!' trmlS that thf.'fe WB.S a.bsolutelynone. Sir,
it leads us to infer that. t.he wholl' transaction was settled over tbe bead of the
Government. of India, which was_simply ordered by th.egrea,tautocmt at
Whitehall to deliver the requj~ quantity of snnt'. This is my second point.
I shall now dMl with the thifd Ilnd the last point in eonnection with thitl
Resolution, and that is the price paid to India. This 81110, Sir. is a very important point. Whf'll Mr. Chamberlain made an annolln«C1Df'ni in the House of
Commons he allsolutely mBde
mention about the price that was ~oi~g to be
paid toO India. This was " vt'ry important question, Sir. Had it booJl settled
wit.h -the! Government ef India, he-would ~inly bave taken the HOUMOf
<Jonnneu intdbi800nfide~'andBta~ ..t whe.tpiice~· silVel' had been
laeq1ri!~cHroln' the Gov~t1t()fttidja;' t':Ay thU we infeithat the pnre wU
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Dot settled with this poor country. In reply to my qaestlOl18 on'
29th
I have received information from the Government that the rate gi~ to Indi&
was 20-7/16d. pcr standard ounce delivered at London and as it was shipped
direct the charges of transport would be subject to a deduction. Sir, this was
the price that was paid for Indian silver and as it was sent direct to America.
a further deduction was made according to the transport eha.rgcs h'om India
to ~~ngland. Now, Sir, let me see wha.t was the price of. silver at that tinic in
India, be('ull~(, hy thnt we Mhall be nble to judge whether :t fuir price WILH paid
to India or not. At the outset before rleveloping the point I would again lodge
aI\ emphll.t,jc prot()st on the question that before acquiring this silver from the
Indian GOVfll'IUnent they ought to ha,ve settJed the price and this is another
example of high-handedness and is an unique and unheard of transaction tha.t
the seller dispolles of goods without settling the price he is to get and if the
correspondence is p~ced before us everything will be brDUgbt to light in case
the position is otl~wise. In regard to the price that India is to reoeive we
have another press statement from Re~ter on thisqusstion and its information
must have been correct and a.uthentic. It said:
"The actual oost of silver tr~,fltom ~ Gqvornment of India to the Britia4
Government is understood to be approximately 16 Iakhs pound~wbich is equivalent to
Re. 2 o.rOreIJ and 12 lakhs ".
"

Sir, one of the greatest, if not the great.est, authorities on this quostion,
Mr. D. P. Khaitan, in an interview to the press gave the price of silver at the
time in ludia and the differen~e between this pnce and tl1e price paid to India.

In that press interview he pointed' out that the market price in India of the
silver acquired by Britain was about Rs. 3 crores and 12 lll.khs and that the
price paid by Amorica would come to about Rs. 3 crores and 30 lakhs. On this,
Sir, my Honourahle friend Rai Bahadur Lala Jagdish Prasad also put a direet
question hut.it was llot replied to which again shows that the statemtlllt made
by Mr. Khaitan o~ that point must have heen correct. The GovernmAnt ot1~ht
to have come forward and coutradictedit ifitw&8 otherwise.

So, Sir, the price given by Mr. Kbaitan shows that there is a clear differouC8
of one crore of rupet:8. This ouo crore has been lost to poor India and advanta~
has been taken of it by our Imperial Government. They ought to havt1 had
8OJ;IlC consideration for poor India alld if they, had acquired silver' without
coJlBultation and without the settlement of a price with India, they ought to
have paid directly what they bad got from America. The prioe, Sir, got fl'ODl
America cOUles to Rs. :i, crores and 30 lakhll and the price (l.Ccording to the
prevailing rates at that time comes to Rs. 3 crores and 12 lakhs. StiU there
was a differt'..nce of }!s. 8 lakhs. E,;en if the British Government had not
thought it proper to pay the whole of the amount that it reCeived from' America
they could very well have kept B.s. 8 lakhs. But why this B.s. 1 COOle· an.cl
8lakhs? Wby did they keep this big amount for themselves as they gave silver
bomInclia's reeervea. Thia is ailother point on which'I lay #bt ~phagj8 and
make a stroDg pEiJl;eM.", Now, .Sir;; Y·8haltaubMit thIIt If tW ·..hole .lLiir~;
q,~ires ~nsi<le~tion.,or not, .andd. i4JOl' -tj18 ..Hol1se;to,deeide whether: this
~y~ti9,»,i/J~. qeb~lJght,~ a~ihe wbol41 pqsii;j,!lQ.ia.~ beoleMeci.in the eyel
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,
the Government is pleased to put the (,,orrespondence before the House every-

thing will be as clear as daylight., Sir. such bUl~ineS8 correspondence cannot
be expected to be of a confidential nature and it cannot affect any high prinoiplcs of a.dministration nor involve any policies the di'Vulging of which will be
harmful to either Government. I therefore hope that Government will see
its way to do 80 to clear its position in the eyes of India.
With these words, Sir, I commend my Resolution to the acceptance of the
House.
THE HONOURABLE MR. JAGADISH CHANDRA BA~TERJEE (Eaet
Bengal: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, the Resolution of my Honourable friend,
Raj Babadur Lala Mathura Prasad Mehrotra, is most reasonable and timely.
I hope, Sir, there will be no dissentient voice in t,he House on the subject under
discussion. Anybody who bas the economic intereRt of the country at hear~
expects that the det.a.ils of the loss and gain accruing to India by the transaction in silver should have been made public. Sir, when the Government have
not in any way refuted the allegations against them about this silvt'lr deal
is it not natural that suspicion should be brewing in the country about the
10118 of a crore of rupees to India"
To my mind the Government must
exonerate themselves of the charge that there was a clear case' of breach of
trust inasmuch as the British Government had no right to take the difterence
of about a ClOre in this shady transaction., So far as we have been able' to
learn, Sir, as a result of some secret conversations and correspondence between
the GovernmentR in England and India, India has been made to part with
2 crores of ounces of silver. The market rate of silver in India at the time
of the said deal waR about Rs. /58-8-0 annas per 100 tolas and at that rate the
value of two crore ounces of silver would be Rs. 3 crores and 12lakhs.

Sir, nobody will object to the sale of India's surplus silver but it is important to know at the same time in what form india has received payment.
Payment by Britain to India in gold is unthinkable although the Hilton Young
Commission recommended the sale of silver and the acquiring of gold in
exchange. Apparently we believe, Sir, the payment must have been done in
sterling securities, which at the present day has lost its stability in the international market and the way events are drifting we do not know whether
these British sterling securities will ever be able to command the same confidence as they used to do a few years back. The whole transaction baa
apparently been made in order to strengthen the stability of sterling securities.
In these circumstances, this House demands that Government should
make a fuU disc10sure of all the facts and figures relat.ing to this deal as it has
cast a slur on, the bona fideR of the British Government. In conclUl:\ion I think
India can legitimately claim the whole of the profit that might have accrued
from this transaction. '
.
With these few words, Sir, I support the Resolution so ably moved by my
friend, the Honourable Rai Bahadur Lala Mathura Prasad Mehrotra.
THE HONOURABLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM (Bihar and Orissa: Muhammadan): Sir, in speaking on this Resolution, while I am not in entire agreement
with the GoVernment of India in ita ailver sales I do not think that we caa
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condemn the Government for having sold the silvf:r withent. consulting this
country, as it is too late to lay the blame on the shoulders of the Government.
The Governmf:nt have been selling silver for many years past, and they have
AoId it without the advice of the Standing Finan(,-tl Committee. If we want
to sta.rt the practice, this is neither the time nor the proc(~dure for doing so,
and we cannot condemn the GovernmentJor having done a thing whioh they
have been doing without condemnation from this House, or from the other
Chamber, for an these years.
The other objection, Sir, 88 far as this tran88Ction is concerned, is that
we had a suspicion that the Government of India was ignor('d and that suspicion was further strengthened by the interviews which have been exhaustively dealt with by my Honourable friend Mr. Mehrotra. Leaving aside
the question of proceeding on all order from the S(lCretary of State to do certain
things there is another point of view which ought not to be lost sight of.
To all those who have interested themselves in the matter of silver, it is well
known that we bought enormous quantities of silver under the Pitman Act
of America at 101 cents per ounce. That purchase of silver W88 not made
entirely because India required it for its own· needs. We purchased that I
silver. Sir, in order to finance the purchases on behalf of the Government of
England during the war yearB. And it was during those years that we had to
find silver in order to pay in silver for the purchase of the goods which
we were sending to England and other theatres of war in Mesopotamia, in Syria,
in Palestine and other places. This silver which was purchased from America
at 101 cents per ounce was again sold oft to England and from England to
America at a rate whioh comes to about 32 cents. England has received
payment at the rate of 50 cents. We cannot hold England liable to pay us
50 cents per ounce on commercial grounds, but on moral grounds,' taking into
consideration the fact that all the silver was bought for the benefit of England.
it was incumbent on His Majesty's Government in England to pay us this,
not 8S price but as compensation for the 10Bses which we have sustained in all
these years. Our sales of silver have not yet totalled up to the amount ofthe
purchase whioh we made under the Pitman Act. Enormous amounts of silver
were purchased and even if the Government of England paid us a orore, they
would not have done any great service to India. but we would have a feeling,
Sir, that England is doing the honourable thing by us and that IIbl' j"
not just driving a hard bargain. Now our answer will be that they have
taken advantage of our position and diotated a price below that which we
could have claimed on grounds of equity.
Sir, I support the motion.
THE HONOURABLEMB ••J. B. TAYLOR (Finance Secretary) : Sir,Iam very
glad to have this opportunity of destroying the mare's neet that bas been discovered by the Honourable Mr.lIehrotra and I must congratula~ the Honoura~le Mr. Hossain Imam for having raised the debate to one more consi8tent
1VJth the dignity of this House. I need only deal briedy with the point..
raised by the Honourable mover. They have bet>n largely answered by the
Honourable Mr. H088&in Imam him~lf.
Ris first question was that of consultation, niB second wa!J that owing to
tbe rapidity with which the Df'gotiatioll8 were conc1udf!d, it was not pbylli~lly
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. poaeible that the Government of India could have been consulted by the Sec;retary of State. Sir. a specific question was asked Government both in the
Lower House and here whether the Government of India were consulted. The
answer we gave was" Yes" and I should have thought that that specific answer
would have been sufficient. I have never heard more ffimsy evidE)nce theu that
adduced by the Honourable Member iII. the attempt to prove that that. statement was incorrect, He is perfectly correct in sayin~ t.hat the Honourable
the Finance. Mem ber gave an interview to-I think it was the Hindusf.an l'innesbefore he sailed. I uo not know the exaot date-either the 10th or 11th. At
that time the Finance Member was perfectly correct in'saying that there were no
negotiat,ions. All anybody who reads the papers would have realised, the
question at issue was not a toke~ payment; it was whether the 'Bl'l'tiah Government would have to pay the Government of the United States at all. It was
only at the last mome~t that this device of a token payment was hit upon, and
in connection with that, it would be rernembered.'that the OO'V'emment of the
Unit~d States had made. an offer to its debtors only-not to the world in general
but. to it!! debtorsonly--:-that .it, would accept payment of war debts up toa
• maximum of $200 .million at a rate which could rise to a 'maximum of 50 centll
per ounce. It is quitfl cle&!' that the Inud&ble object of t.herniw.d Atates ill
makill~ t·bat offer· was to make a small payment appear Aomething larger than
it really was, becallli6' their offer was confined to their debtors only, and they
knew that thtlre was no chanCf.\ of being paid in full. A~.the last m~ment
the British Goverru11ent decided that they would accept that offer to a limited
extent. The HonourableRai Bahadur SCt'fllK to have forgotten tht'!existenoe
of the electric ('able. He is corrtltt in saying that the Chl\nr,ellor of the
Exch61juer made a statement .in the HOU8C of OommoM on the 'night of the
13th to the effec.t, that )10 decision had been reached. But he does not know
that. immediatelv a.fterwards Il cable wall sent to the Government of India
which reached u~ on the morning 'of the 14th and an answer was sent in about
half an hour or so to enahle t-he (lhanreUor oftheE'xchequel' t.o make another
statement. in the House of CommoWl. Sir. otdinarily 1 would not bring· theae
matters forward berause I expect that when a Government representative
rises in these benches an,l says the Government were con!!ulted, he will be
believed; but. since t.here seems to be some doubt in the matter I have given the
actual figures and dateK.
The Honourable Rai Bllliudur has also madt> a point that neither the St.anding Financ£' rommittee lIor the Legislature was consulted. Sir, new constitut.ion or old conHtitution, t here is no Government in tlte world: whioh could possihly consult. a le/{islative hody to reach a d~cisi()n which have to be taken between 6an<H'-:~() one morning. The ASsembly wall not in session, the Standing
Finance Committee was scattered all over India and t,his is a .function which
not only this Government but ever.Y Government must reserve tor ita ,8XecUt.ive. W(' are prepared to stand tip afterwards and defend our action.
. bE HO~OURABLE' n.M .BAHADUB L.u.A MATHURA. . PRASAD
)tEHROTRA: On It Iloirit of inft'rmatrion,Sir. '. .
..'
, !~
THE HOliOURABU: THE PRESIDE~"T.: 0 • • ,order. ,The HplWliable
~leJi1her ~iq ~,:e hill ~ht Or reph:)~~r on; , The HO~(J~ Meiaber,(~
mg the Honourable Mr. Taylor) Will proceed.

Tn HONOUlU.BLB Ma. J. B. TAYLOR: The :HoaeU'ftoblli)l.,.J,er
went on to say that we were negligent or oontemptuous of the righta of the
Legislature in saying that we were not going to refer it to them. Sir, it, is not for
us to take the initiative. We ale perfectly prepared to answer, 88 I am doing
now, if any Member wishes to critioise the action we have taken. We are here
to answer criticism but to expect us on our own initiative to hring forward ~
post facto the action taken by us before them for oonfirmation \vould seem to me
to be wasting unduly the time of tbe Legislature. As tht~ Honourable Mr.
Hossain Imam has pointed out, this is not the first occasion o,~ which we ve
sold silver. We have been selling it since 1927. We are prepared to rocogn~~e
that this general policy may be attack(',d and we are prepared to defend It.
But. individual transactions must he within the province of the executive.
Now, Sir, I shall come to the more important points made 1,y t.he Hon?urable Mr. Hossain Imam. He baa raised the real question which 1 oon"iner IS of
interest to the H'Ouse, namely, " Was the transaction a justifiable one from the
point of view of the Government of India?" Tn the first place, J do not think
anybody will attempt to argue that an offer which was made by the Government of the United States specifically t,o it.s dehtors would give us a claim to
the full price: AI! I have pointed out, the object of that offer was to make a small
payment appear to be somewhat largo!' t.ha.n it really was. The British Government, as everybody knows, did not owe that debt to America the~lves,
because they were brokers for the other oount,ries of J.;~urope as a result of the
war and they have constantly made it, olear that any remission whioh t~e.v get
from America would be passed on t.o their debtors in tum. In these Olrcumstanoes, for us to ask that. we should have got the full price woald merely have
meant that they would have gone into the market elsewhere and hought
it and they would have had no difficult.y in gettin~ it.' The GOV6fDment. of Italy also made a token payment and I presume theypurehased
it from the market. at a price which the market WIlS prepared to offer.
Actually, the pri~e whi()h we obtained waR a favourable one. 20-7 il6d. was
roughly la..a.hove the market price of silver a.t the time and the (lOSt of transport amounted to something less than Id., so that, roughly.8peaking. we made '"
profit of about Rs. 6 t.oRti. 8lakhsovel' what we·would have obtained if we had
gone into the market to sell. A most misleading comparison hilS been attempt~
ed witb the price in India. As everybody knows, there is a very hf''&vy duty in
India, and if anybody in this House imagines that the Government· of India
could have sold 20 million ounCel! in India at B prio(' ('ven remotely approxi·
mating to the market priec of silver in Bombay at the tim(', J am afraid that he
will have to choose somt' oth('r profession than siker broking. (Laughter.)
Sir, even if that silver could have been sold to Amt'!rira it would have had to be
exported after remission of the import dut.y, so that the only price by whioh the
transaction can be gauged is t;he world market price, not tb&artifici$l duty protected price of India. As I have -IIaJd, on that. baais, we made a clear profit of
some Rs. 6 to RI. Blakhs ; and t.be·transaction was even moro faV'ourableif you
lOGk at it in relation to the prices of the present day., .The price of silver is now
somewhat slightly over ISd. This meal18th..t the tranll&Ction r6ltulted in "
,P[()6.~ of between R~.,2(1 toRs. 30 lakb~ to t.h!l,Government ,which bas gone
to 8trengt~e~, tl1et!u~encyreserY~.:
.. ,':. . . .
... ,
. The.1ionou.ra~J.eMr..ll~~~.~.g9ti~'~lUllftllllta~·~.~
" very difficult and b'road question. wb('ther the silver purchased by the
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Gov~ment oflnma under the Pitman Act was really for India's own requirements or was al80 for international or rather inter-Allied purposes during the
war. Thati!la very broad question, Sir, but it is not one which could have been
considered in the hurried nllgotiations leading to a payment of war debt. That
was all individ\lal transaction. We had to look upon that merely in our role as
sellers of silver. If we had wasted time to consider and raise those points,
even assuming we had been convinced of their validity, the whole transaction
would have fallen through. But I would point out that possibly the one
constructive result of the World Economic Conference has been the silver agreement, in which the Government of the United States has made what in effeot
is a very material concession to India by promising to take off the market an
amount equivalent to that which we sell. Thereby to a certain extent they
have recognized that we are in a different position from that of an ordinary
Beller of silver.- I have tabled a motion asking for the ratification by both
HOUBes of that agreement, so that th" House will have an opportunity of discussing it and its various implications. In view of that motion I do not wish
to go further into that aspect ofthe question I).OW.
Finally, Sir, I was told that there is no objection to divulging documents.
There is always an objection to divulging document!! when the ,object of the
questioner is to attempt to draw out differences between various.Members of the
Government, and in this case that was an even stronger objection. These
documents relate not only to the Secretary of State and the Government of India ;
they include other countries as well. It would have been completely impossible
for us to publish documents which would indicate the views of foreign and
-friendly Governments at the time of the conduct of the negotiations. Such a
oOurse of action would be completely unheard of, not only in this Government
but as regards any ParliJ!.ment in the world.
For these reasons, Sir, I hope either that the Honourable Member will
aocept my explanation as having cleared all the points and withdraw his
Resolution, or that the House will reject it.
THE HONOURABLE RAI BAHADUR LALA. MATHURA PRASAD
MEHROTRA: Sir, I am glad the Honourable Finance Secretary has cleared
many points that were raised by me and that he has accepted the correotneee
of the interview which the Finanoe Member gave in London. He also agrees
that the difference in price was due to the fact that silver that was re-exported
was free of duty, and so on. I would have pre88ed my motion but &8 he has
stated that he has tabled a motion on the subject by which he ill going to
ratifyTHIl HONOURABLE MR. J. B. TAYLOR: That has nothing to do with this
tranMotion at all. The motion which I have on the agenda is one asking this
House to ratify an agreement entered into by the representatives of the Government of India at the World Economic Conference regulating quotas for the
future sale8 of silver by Government.
THE HONOURABLE RAI BARADUB tALA MATHURA PRASAD
MEHROTRA: I stand corrected, Sir. In that motion we shall have an opportunity to determine whether the price paid to India was proper or not. and aleo

other allied questions. I theJ.oefore see no reason to presa my motion and would
uk leave of the House to withdraw it.
Th~

Resolution· was, by leave of the Council, withdrawn.

RES~LUTION

BE RELE,ASE OF POLITICAL PRISONERS AND
:. DETENUS.

THE HOltiOUBABLE RAI BAHADUB LALA
MATHURA PRASAD
MEHROTRA (United Provinces Central: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, I beg
to move :

" That this COUDoil reoommenda to the Governor General ill Counoil to rele8e aU poJi~
tical prieooera aiad detenu8, not guilty of oommittin8 acts of mOl·at turpitude or viollll1oe
in 'order to
an atmosphere of goOdwill for the 8uOO8lluul working of the Reforms."

create

Sir, before I go into the merits of the question I want to clear my position.
I have already cleared it in the Resolution itself.. For those.prisooerB or detenus who have been convicted of,aets of violence or moral turpitude I have no
sympathy, rather I detest their action. But, Sir, there is a large number who
have courted imprisonment on account of a definite policy followed by the great
organisa.tion known as the National Congre8s, whioh W&1il one of maas civil
disobedience. They courted imprisonment on mere technicalities. Now the
position stands changed. Mass civil disobedience has been withdrawn which was
the policy on which they acted, and therefore there is no usein keeping them
behind bars. Sir,l will deal with this question a little minutely and crave the
indulgenoe of the HOUBe;to relate briefly the history of this question to enable the
House to arrive at proper conclus~ons. I will go back to the time of thepaot
known as the Irwin-Gandhi pact. That pact was arrived at at the interoession
of prominent leaders, I mean Mr. Jayakar and Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, and the
Government too thought it proper that a gesture should be made to see what
it would lead to. As a ilonsequence of that pact Mahatma Gandhi went to attend
the second Round Table Conference as the sole representative of the Congress.
But, Sir, the pact was due largely to the personal influence of the then Viceroy
and I may say that many Members of the Government perhaps were not in
favour of it. They felt a 8Cl18e of mortification. On the other hand, Mr. Gandhi
used his enormous in6uence to bring about the pact and there was a disagreement
about it among the younger generation of his following. Consequently they
looked upon it rather &8 a victory over the Government. But both parties were
wrong. Those on the Government side who felt mortified by it were wrong,
and those on the Congress side who looked upon it as a victory were also wrong.
Both parties looked at it from a wrong angle of vision. The result was there
was no sincerity. Both were prepared for a fresh war. Sir, when Mahatma
Gandhi returned from England he decided to see the situation created in his
absence. A large number of (\)ngress lea.de1'8asaembled at Bombay and after
consulting them and IleCIDg the situation created in his absence he wanted to
seek an interview with the Viceroy. That interview was refllscd. I must
say, Sir, that that was & Himalayan blunder. Had that interview been
granted, whoknow8.,."" ,... 176, .,.,

18TH BRT. 1933.
THE HONOUllABLE MB. BIJAY KUMAR BASU: on a point 01 order.
Sir. Can the Honourable Member criticise the action taken by the Governor
General in this House?
THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: He criticised the action of the
Government of India. I did not catch his exact words.
THE HONOlJRABLE RAt B.A.H.U)ul&wLA JlA.TllURA
MEHROTRA: I me&Ilt the Government of India, Sir.

THE HU)i()Ul\ABLB THE PRESIDENT:
eflndia, it is all right. I hope you have 1

PRA.8AD

If you meant the Govel'JlJDeIlt
.

THE HONOURABLE RAt BAHADUR LALA MATHURA PRASAD
:MEBROTRA: 1 meant the Government of India, Sir. As I said, Sir, if the
interview had been granted, history would perhaps have been different. The
reBUlt was that Congre8!l deolared ma88 oivil disobedience again, whioh was the
greatest folly they committed, and the natural consequence was that wholeI!&le arreRta of all the leaders and followers took place in thoUfl&nd8; the figure
went up to 80,000. That was the situation at that time. But now the situation is quite ohanged. The leader of the civil disobedience movement, Mahatma
Gandhi, has himself realised his mistake. He tried to divert his followers by
inducing them to work for social reform, that is, removal of untoucbability.
TIlE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: Order, order. J would ask· the
Honourable Member to confine himself within the four oorners of the Resolu':
tion. We are not discu88ing the civil disobedience movement generally.
THE HONOURABLJ!l RAI BAHADUR LALA MATHURA PRASAD
MEHROTRA: . I am adduoing arguments to prove how the situation has
changed and how prisoners arc to 00 released now; by way of argument I am
explaining the change in the situation.
TnE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT:
enough already.

The Honourable Member has said

THE HONOURABLE RAI
BAHADUR LALA MATHURA PRASAD
MEHROTRA: So, Sir, he has himself pra(ltieaUy a.r.cepted defeat and div~ted
the energiefl of hi:'! followal'M. Then, Sir, he withdrew tile roa88 civil disobedIence
movement _.TIn; HliNOUR.... m,E NAWAD MAI.JK

~ot

entirely ..

MOHAMMAD HAYA1' KHAN NOON:

THE
H()N(lURABU~
RAJ
BAHAIJ1.:R
LA},'" MATRURA
PRASAD
:MEHROTUA----ma>ls civil diMbedicnce movem~llt., as a reRult of which a
lar",rc number of per8l1Il8 were imprisoned. When 1 movE' my RellO\ution I do
not aRk the Government. t·o re\f'ase t.hosc who ha.ve courted arrest after his If'cent
declaration of individual civil disohedience. I do not· agree witb him even on
that point (Hear, hear) and thofle who have heen arrested on the individll&l
disobedience may not. he released, but those who were arrested on the maRS civil
dillohediem!c, which wa~ ,vithdrawn, mi~ht be released; there ill absolutely no
nceessit,y of keeping them behind pri~n wa11M. Hinee individual diMObedience
halll been declared, how many persons have courted impri!lOnment? This in

itself show8 that it i8 not 1ik~ by . • ~ people thqmeel-v.. HaNly
one or two per cent. of them would have courted imprisonment. (A" Honourabk
Member. II How do you know!") Sir, I have got'from a paper the number of
civil di80bedience prisoner8 and I will pJac.e it before thi8 House to show how
many per80ns who courted impri80nment on the mass civil di80bedience movement are in pri80n. Their, Rumber is very much reduced and I have got figures
for June and July, 1933 to prow it. .J have not 80t the figures for August,
though my' Honour&ble colleague Mr. H08sain Imam 'put a question today
and Government have laid a 8tatement on the table, the statement8 in this
. Honse are not laid on the table of every Member and therefore I am Rot in ..
position to make use of that statement. The figure8 I have collected forJune and July are &8 follows:
](CIIlth.
Prtmaae.
Ken.
Womea.
1I11drM ••
JUDe
446

July
JUDe
July
JUDe
Jaly

Bombay
BeDpl ..
11~ ProviDoea .•

1-

PaDjab .•

J....
July
JUDe

July

Bihar and On..

~uly

Catral Pro'riDoea

..

AMaDl ..
North-Weat Froutiel' Prcmace
Delhi

..

Coorg

..

Ajmer.Merwara

JUDe
July
June
July
June
July

..

1.-

7to
eo!
888
Ii"
U3
103
888

4IN

IS
7
101
77

"ao
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1M,

.0
J6

8

Nil

8,
8
!8
17

Nil
Nil
11

8

1,_

Nil
Nil

.J_
July

24
M

1

June

11

JUDe

..
..

3M
1,_

July

July

766

•

'6
2

1

1

Nil

Nil

Ntl

Thc!K' "re the figures of different provinces for .JUDe ami .Julv, 193:-\, This
clearly show8 that the Ilumber is reducing ~rraduaJly and Iwople duriug tJlI'se
months weJ'(~ not court,ing arrt'st as a mus movement. 'fhe tota,} Ilumlwr of'
persons behind prison walls by t.he ('nd of June was 6,618 meu 11/1l1 29; W()llIl'n
and by th.. end of July, 4,437 mlm and 5:i3 women. ~jr. I am moviuj:( thili
Resolution for thC8(' Jlrisonel'll subject to the exclusion of t.hose who have
committed any 80rt of violence. As I have said, I have absolutf.ly no sympathy
for them.
Sir, t1h the :lOth of Ia.st month His l';xceUeocy toh" Vie,'roy dt'livl!r(>d all
address to both t.he House8 in which he has hilll8elf stated what illl tht' l'rt'sent
situation of the civil disobedience movement in the country, and, with your

:.

. / .....

~

.. "~fth: tkPr. 1933.

.~ Babadur Lala Mathura Pruad Mehrotra.)··
pei'mission. Sir, ~ shall re~d. one or t~o sen~~ces ~om. his..8}16t!oh, which. in
itself shows that It has practlcally declmed ; if It eXJ8ts, It eXUlts m name.only,
Be said :
" It i. true that civil disobedien08still mainta.in8 a preO&riOu. exUteDoe througll. the

penonaJ. inftuenoe of ita autbor, but the popu1&r judgment has r.Dy dJ8earded it, and the
pathway to happier oOllditioDil is broadeni.Dg O.utbefOl8 us ••...•••.The Itruggle ••.••• will

be no longer between th08tl who would break and. th08tl whe) would uphold the law, or
between th08tl who would maintain and those who would destroy the Britiah OonneotiOll,
but it will be a struggle between difterent pollcies for meeting the praotioaJ problems that
faoe us".
. '.

His Excellency himselthas,described the present situation anep eu.tirely
agree with His Excellency. Sir, the Reform Bill is shortly to be placed before
Parlia.ment. It is required to create an atmosphere of goodwill for its successfiil working and in this connection also His Excellency has made an appeal
to us, the Members of the two ~ouses. In making this appeal, His Exeellency
said:
.
:..r,;;"

.. If we are to enSure rapid progress. whioh ~ all d . in the way of oonstitutional
reforms. we must create an atmosphere in whioh that progress oan deve)op. ,Little OIIP be
done by the Government alone. Equal r8lpoDJlibility must lie upon the HOIlOUfabie Mem·
bers themselves and other leRdel'll of politioal thought in India to whom we must look to
use their influenoe by their sJl86Ohes. by.publio meeting. and propaganda to see t.h&t the
electorates of the future are made fully aware of the great advance we are striving to
aohiave through the White Paper proposals ".

Sir, in response to the appeal of His Excellency I place the facts before the
Government and ask them to give us a chance
12 NOON.
of facing the facts and going before the electorate.
On the one hand, we accept that civil disobedience as a mass movement is dead,
is broken. The defeat is accepted. On the other hand, those persons who
courted civil disobfldience are not set free. With What face should we go before
the electorate and tell them about the reforms 1 We all know that there is a
large section in India who do not believe in the Congress policy, who do not go
with them; but they have sympathies on account of the sufferings that. they
have endured and for that reason, Sir. if the gesture comes from the Government
in response to the withdrawal of the mass movement to set free these prisoners
we shall be able. to go and meet the electorate and put before them what the
reforms are giving and shall say that the fault was with those who started this
civil disobedience movement and who acted on that movement but not with
the Government and tile moment Government saw that it had been withdrawn,
they have set at liberty all those who went to jail on that principle.
Sir, there is one thing more that I have heard often from the Government,
that they require assurances from the leader of this movement 88 well &8 his
followers for the stoppage of the mass civil disobedience and for release of
politicn.l prisoners. Sir, with the greatest hu~ility I submit that this is not
t.be right policy. This is a policy of vindictiveness and with your permission
I shall quote two or three sentences from the speech delivered by my Honourable
friend Mr. Joshi, a nominated Member of the Lower House, when a similar
Beaolution was moved in the Delhi sesaion. I am' quoting what he said,

tfecauee I·'think that nc) better: 't4-OMs'eari' replace· them. Sir, ~i ie{&r<i to
thia policy of taking aU'assurance at this stage aDiounting toa policy efNdictiveness, he said ;

.. The GOvernDleat of India. after all. depend upon the ,ym.pathy of the publio ill their
admfniatratioo, and if the people onoe feel that ~men are kept ill jailloagar•
• at beoauae it iB netlellll&l'y to keep them there, bat beeauae Government want to at&ndClll
tI&eir preetige and iO they do not want to releMe them, Go~_t will lOIII the lympMb.J
al the publio ".

In another place he said :

.

j"

.. The Coqreu movement today iB oheoked, and oheokec:l to a very sr-t anent. but,

*

:J(r; Ohaimum, let me -..ure this Bouae that the sympathy of the people for 1Ibe~
movement iB not dead. The longer you keep the Cougreeamen iIl~
the . . . . . :.
Iympathy whioh the people will feel for them. I thel'efore feel that if .the CoDgN81m8D

are kept ill j&il too lODg, there Ur not only the daDger of people eym.pathieIDg witll tbeak
to & greater extent, but there iB &leo the danger of thateympathy beiDg more active. There:fore, it 888me to me ~~ the right polioy for the Government ie to re1e&ee the p~n,ere ".
With regard to &8iUrances, he Mid:

.. That the Government should a.ak for &8Iuranoee ie, I feel, & Wl'OIIg thiDg. If aeeur·
111081 are neoeeeary from any party. it iB the ~l:aernment that should give an &88uranoe
that no penon', freedom will be tabn away u
there are grave re&IOD8 for their dam,
10. Freedom ie the natural right of every citizen and no man .eed be
to give an
llUuranoe &8 to why he should be kept free ".

_ed

Sir, in conclusion I would submit before the House a few more observations, before I sit down, to sum up the whole arg"ment. The civil disobedience
movement has practically been abandoned. The matter rests on technicalities
alone. I consider that it is necessary for the success of constitutional reforms
that the hand of repression must now be stayed and that the hand of conciliation
should be extended to those whose cooperation is essential for restoring peaceful conditions in the country. All the world over in the world's history the in-·
evitable reaction of the failure of direct, action in the political struggle haa been
the growth of a tendency to resort to parliamentary methods and that tendency
is diaeemible in Congress politics today. Now, the question is, are Government going to encourage or promote the growth of that tendency or is it going
to hamper or retard it 1 That is the true implication of the Resolution before
us today in other words, and I hope the Government will realise it and release
th~ civil disobedience prisoners without any further delay who courted impnsonment on the mass movement.
THE HONOUBA.BLB MR. BIJAY KUMAR BMU (Bengt.l: Nominated
Non-Official): Sir, 80 far &8 this Resolution is concerned, I find. that I am in
the position of an inquisitive enquirer.

lIB. HOSSAIN IMAM: Amicui curiel' .
MR. BIJAY KUMAR BASU: An enquim.
~,
eome information. To begin with, although English is not my mother toDgil'e•••
I claim to have studied the language, an4 studied the language through"
grammar-.
..
,
. THE HONOUlWlLB Ma. JAG,ApISH CHAb,'DRA. BANERJEE: HorJ '
or m England'
."
'
\: ,/,; ,
Tp: 1:lo~"Qa4BI&"'" PRBlIDBNT: Older. Older.
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. . . . 81 tluoagh grammar. I 6nd tbattheResol1ltl~""
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;t~y~t.

'

~. ~ ~

i;"U! >.

;~:

"ail politioaJ ~OD~ and detenull DOt oommitting &et4 of mora. ~Ii', etc. '~ •.
t)~~~ J,"IQ.~,.~,are never tried." !!rer are ~no~.~vt\ii dM~. 'H~"
. . f t ,Qw.•~. ~Ire.y ha;ve COmpU~ ,.ny P
of ~\Iol tUl'plt~ GJ
ftl '
111 StIIpitude • viMenee 1 DesenlUl also s.re ao.t C!IOnvioted. ItbiIIk,
i

Sir, if the learned mover will kindly change the wording a little it: mi~h1i pethaps make his meaning clearer, If I may suggest to him tihis form:

,
" 'ftdto-il NGOIDJIl-' to
GOftIDOI' General in £aaaeil to
aD ,politioal
C""
bloral tmpitlllie or cl vWeaee . . . . ...,
cllloadwiD
~

.JI'iIDDt,~ of eoiRmittm&..n.,~

_ _ .......... -

"'1'1('

•

~

It

Mj 8O~~a. The seCORd thing tllat t do not reaU1 UIldentaDd ie, what' an
_y aek ef moral turpitude 1
,

THE HONOURABLE RAI BAIIADUB LALA
MATHURA PRASAD
MEHROTRA: May I know if the Honourable Member is moving this
amencbnent 1
TuHoNOUBABLIIl TO PRESIDENT: He is not moving any amend.
Mettt. He hall only made a suggestion to you to drop the word " detenus. "
It is for you afterwards, when you oome to reply, to decide whether you are
prepared to drop this word.
•

THE HONOURABLE lIB. BIJAY KUMAR BASU: '·'Vhat I meant was to
place the word" detenus" after the words ., or of violence" if he wanted it.
Anyway, that is his lookout, I do not move any amendment at all. As I waa
mentioning, Sir, I have been a student of law and a lawyer for more than 20
years now. I have not yet found the words II a.cts of moral turpitude II defined
in any section of any Criminal Code. Sir, one act may be an offence which
under the Indian Penal Code would be claBBed as an offence, and I take it tha~
all oftenoos, whatever they are, involve acts of moral turpitude, For example,
if a starving man going about the streets finds a confectioner's window loaded
with ea.tables, breaks into the shop and takes a loaf of bread, he is put before
the magistrate and is punished for theft, Now, if there was a code of
morality diffrrent from the legal Code mOBt likely somebody would say, " Well,
it is not an oftence ; it is not stealing, because this man did not have his food
for two or three days and he was justified in breaking into the shop and taking
the bread", Whether that would be considered ac.cording to the present law
M an act involving moral turpitude or not I am not in a position to understand,
The other tlUng that strikes me i. this, My friead I!JAYS that if political
~ners of that particular descriptiO¥ are set a~ liberty today, an Mmoiphere
~f:' g~wi» will at once appear. Where is the gual'llJWee for that 1 At.
;·~..of !act there are people who hold different opiniOllB. For example.

th.·are people who think that if these people who are now behind pn..
hare.~led for convenience poli~iC81priBOnf'l8, are allowed to comeQ\lt ofUioae
bata, til.. tefotme 611 ceD~~ May 'be entirety wrecked, ~~ i~
ht.~b...
, agitating atld agitating for BO long when they ,were out'dt~rl8O~,ana:
if~' GOiIII,out of paoiMMa
aodperbapa
~ •V ~ ,
,
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friend

,

:,r:"

,1

~.,,[;.:1·'!.'"

~~

:'~I:I~

had mad~ his 'motion in the way that all pio..... 1'*.... ~.j. . . . of·

~ civil ~Q8may ,be Jet at liberty, I do qot

been uy objectIOn

8<)

f.

&8

th\nk t~.,~~,~".

l. . . concerned. But tJ&e R8e01l1t1OD .. 'WOld.ecl

~es IlQ,t ~y thoaeprjson~ :who have. betU1 oonvietedofaivil'diso~'
but also other prisoners· who have been oqny~ted 01 other '.bIence& I agaiDR
the State.
'

THE HONOt7B.QLE .,RAl :~BABA.DUB' ',tALA nTllORA"I'PRA.s~I):
MEHROTRA: I made It cl~ m my ~peech.
'
THE HONOURABLE MR. BIJAY KUMAR BASU: But that is not in tIM
Resolution. I do not think the speech of the Honourable Member will be a
part of his Resolution. But if he. makes that clear, I do not think there will
be much objection.
.
'
Then, Sir, to talk about the withdrawal of the civil disobedience movem&nfi.
I am not in touch with the movement or ita author, but what I find fNm the
newspapers is, that the oivil disobedience movement is in a sort of .uaiMmded
animation. Whether the civil disobedience movement would be revived or
not it is perhaps only its author who can say, because--

THE HONOURABLE MR. JAGADISH OHANDRA BANERJEE': Who
is the author, please 1
THE HONOURABLE MR. BIJAY KUMAR BASU-there has nev~
been any statement, any declaration either by Mr. Gan,dhi or any body on hi,
behalf that he has withdrawn the civil disobedience movement. I do not see the
difference sought to be made out by my Honourable friend between the maae
civil disobedience movement and individual oiVil disobedience movemen~
because, if all individuals praotice oivi. disobedience, then it will be mas& civil
disobedience. Therefore the difference as betwoon individual civil disobedience and mass civil disobedience is the difierence between Tweedledum ancJ
Tweedledee. '
Then, Sir, we have been treated to very interesting figures regarding the
civil disobedience prisoners but I must confess I am dense and I have not
been able to follow how he made outtbat the release of these people will at
once create an atmosphere of goodwill. Goodwill, Sir, as !think you will agree,
is like clapping. It requires two palms of two hands. My friend has said a
lot about the Government not doing this and the Government not doUlg tha~,
but he has not directed the very well-chosen words that he used against the
Government against the authors of the civil disobedience movement or the
Congreu which at PftlI'l6nt are supposed to be disbanded.
'
'I'IiJil

HONOULUIIoK
10.

MEHROTRA: I did

R.u BUADUR L.u.&

lIUTHUaA

PlU.~&

THE HONOURABLE MR. BIJAY KUMAR .BABU: I paid considerable
attention to my learned friend'8 8peech and I :m_ .., tMt I itaYe' -" bMn
able t6 .4itcem it. Further~ I think wheobe quoUd from tU 8ptIeCb ~ Hit
ExCellency ~ (1o.vel'Dor Gen,~ when be addreued the t~. ~ • otM, .

~y',1 ~ <,~ho

,...a

l;t.ad ~,t~t

poA~

or the~.
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t.he j~aiol\ 1 carr:iad waatbai lIia ' B;r#=?T'ct.iHd ~
~N ~ifletegi8.ture ana other public men should go forth in pW'llIl&llClt

•

,

.....
',.[Mr~ Bije.y,~mar

Basu.]
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1

at Ii.~gandato make the refortnB !'t l~ well-known to their coll8tituen~

.•ad'create some sort ()f atmosphere m .hleh the refOl'ltls ean be understood.
~en they come. It ",i.e not 80 much 'to crea~ an atmoaphere of goodwiD,
the way in which my friend bas'interpreted it.

Sir,-l do not see any great good would come if this Resolution is carried,
because I doubt that the release of political prisoners will at' once. create aD.
atmosphere of goodwill that is necessary for the successful working ot the

reforms.

,
THE HONOURABLE N4WAB MALIK MOHAMMAD HAYAT KHAN NOON
(punjab: Nominated Non-Official): Sir, the Honourable mover has not sa.id
a word as to whether he had any authority to say that if political prisoners
were released they will not attempt to revive the civil disobedience movement
br spread lawlessness. I cannot say whether he has noticed any change of mind
~r ideas or whether it is only a pious hope. Sir, I presume that it is possible
for a political prisoner not convicted of any crime of violence to secure his
release by giving an undertaking that he will not take part in the civil disobedience movement; and if a political prisoner is notprep3l'ed to give that undertaking it shows that if set free he would still pursue the same course. Th6D.
where is the justificat~on for asking the Government .to release all the prisoners
'unconditionally. Sir, the country had a sad experience of what followed the
launching of this baneful movement. There was not only picketing of shops
but there were raids, there were riots, there were political dacoities and murders.
The Government took adequate action and the movement though now not
quite killed is suppressed and workers for this movement cannot now be had
inlarge numbers on hire or otherwise .. If, at this juncture Government wore
to release all the prisoners unconditionally, then if this movement were revived
'and I think there is every danger of its being revived, the Goverrupent would be
accused-and I would say, justly accused-of supplying workers for this
tnovement. The civil disobedience movement having been proved beyond
doubt to be against the interests of the country I think, Sir, iDatead of asking
the Government to release these prisoners, efforts should be made W persuade
the organisers and the leaders of this movement to withdraw it totally.
THE HONOURABLE RAI
BAHADUR
MEHROTRA: That is also being done.

LALA

MATIIDRA

PRASAD

THE HONOURABLE NAWAB MALIK MOHAMMAD HAYAT KHAN NOON:
Your own figures show that. Sir, in my
~pinion if the Governmen~ accept the Resolution or act upon it, then, instead
Of oreatiDg a. favourable situation for the suooessfUI workittg of the newOonsti"
tution, it will be leaving to their 8UCOeBllOrs a legacy of lawlesaness in the

It has not, been withdrawn totally.
.
.
. Sir~ Ioppoae thia ReIOlution.

,.

~tl'y.
" ~

THlIl HONOURABLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM (Bihar a.nd Orissa:· Muham~,ill rise to 8Upport the Resolution before the House 1. do /fO on two
~ which have not yet heeD touched upon by others, ~.on tJ.,
~un~i' ofeqiri~ and eoonomy., I c;lo not wiah to diacl~.th~~, ~~
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nominated
of it. I was really surprised, Sir, that my Honourable friend-the
Member from Calcutta-who
has taken upon himself to learn English and who
has 20 years' experience at the Bar does not know the meaning of " mora]
turpitude"
and does not find it defined in English law. T am not a lawyer, so
I cannot quote to him chapter and verse, or the section, but I think the words
themselves are clear enough and understandable
by everybody.
I seem
to have a hazy idea ihat in the Legislative Rules some mention of" moral turpitude " is also made-ahout
people who have not been convicted of offences involving moral turpitude not being barred from standing for election, while
those who have been so convicted are debarred.
THE HoxorRABI,E
Mn. BIJAY KUMAR BASU:
Sir, I onlv complained
that it was not defined.
THE HONOURABJ~E~R. HOSSAIN IMAM:
The General Clauses Act doe!'
not define everything.
Many things are interpreted
by the High Courts
and other Courts. Sir, as I have said, I wish to support this Resolution on the
ground of equity.
It will be fresh in the memory of most :'lemhers of this
House that there was a case in the Allahabad High Court in which It member
of the English Bar was convicted by a Benarcs Court to it term of imprisonment.
A motion was made in the Allahabad High Court, not hy t.h« accused,
but by some other people on his behalf, and it famous decision was givell in
regard to people other than nil accused coming to the High Court on behalf of
an accused, and in addition t hev ruled that in t hutuarticular
(',1'(' j-JI(' acr-usr-d
had boon convicted on \1T()Ilg-Jlr~mi~es. H« wa-, Slljll~()~('d to Ill' 'I'rcusurvr of tIll'
nongrr',." Commirtr-o and the (iongl'e,." Commit.t ce had not h,'ell d("tdan'd to be
an unlawful association.
Then there was that. case ill tJI(~Bombnv High Court
in which a man had been convicted and sentenced to pay a fine of 11s. 10,000.
The case was brought to the notice of the High Court, and the High Court set
aside the order and released him. In all these civil disobedience cases the
accused did not adduce evidence and did not participate in the proceedings, and
it is one of the tenets of English law that cases should not be adjudicated
on the evidence of one party alone. It is Oil this ground that I appeal to
Govornment not to stand on coromonv but to look at the matter from the point
of view of equitv, as most of these prisoners have heon convicted because no
defence was offered, hccause these misguided and, YOIl might say, rather
desperate people, did not want to have recourse to all the majesty of the English
law. But however that might be, they have been convicted and sent to
jail. Government ought to consider that the few eases that went up to the
High Court were all decided in fa your of accused.
But now the movement if>on
the wane and we have the example of former leaders of the non- cooperation
movement who have been released and have not gone back to jail,
\Yhatever
they might have to say for themselves in words, it is their actions which ~'Oll have
to look to, and their action is tht- surest possible sign tha.t the liberation of political prisoners at this juncture will not have any bad reactions.
Government
cannot keep them perpetually in jail, if they liberate them now they will be
placing them under an obligation.
You may not reap the full harvest at the
moment, but it will be a seed sown which will bear a fruit in the future and a
better fruit, not the bitter fruit that you arc going to have now.
Sir, the next point that I wish to urge is that at the present moment all thf'
Provincial Governments are in monetary difficulties and if all these prisoners
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were released 011 the system-the
counterpart of which in India I do not know-sof ticket of leave of absence, by which, when people are released they have to
put in an appearance at the police station, and if thej do not. do >;0, they arc at
once sent back to jail-that
will relieve the Provincial Governments from some
of their burden, and at the sametime it will giv(! a sort ofindication to the people
that the Government really want byegones to be },yegollc:; and to have a
settlement on new terms.
With these few words, Sir, I ~uPIJoj't t ht- Hesolution.
THE HONUURAl3LE KHAN BAHA])Ult DR. Sll{ XASAh\A~JI
U{UI\"Y
(Bombay:
Nominated Non-Official}:
Sir, I quite agree with my IiullUumGle
friend Mr. Basu that the J{esolutioll has been worded in such a way as to lump
together the detenus and political prisoners.
Detonue are men who have
been the inspirers, the originators and aidcrs and alx-ttors, of the civil tlisolwuicncc moveuu-nt,
If they were to be released what gU<lr<lIlt!'eis there that they
would not· resume their oJ(1activities as Ix-Iorc t So h: r as Hombuy is concerned
picketing has uln-ady comnu-nccd awl there is not a Oiillglc day 1\IWIl we do
not get reports of arrests.
It canuot he ('alll,d indi vid ual , when four or five
persolls or more ).::0 together for picketing.
It would he a misnomer to call it
such. S('('ulldly, there was a ceremony of ',\lint i" (',died fh.u: ,;,tlutiti(lll the
other day colld a number of P(·],,o,OIlS
wI'n' :1]'Te:;tl,d a nd puu islu-d . It. !cu...;h('ell
said that. if tlu sc pri:;ollcr;-; are rpjeasc(l tll('.\· would not revert to thcir old
activit-ies.
Such unlort unatelv is not thr: case, and in Bombav at least we have
known of instances where men and women who have been released have again
reverted to their old practices.
Therc is no guarantee that if a large number
of the prisoners are released they would not desist from their old ways. A good
deal has been made of sympathy on their behalf.
I would say, Sir, thnt that
sympathy
is more lip svmpathy.
There an' men who have a sll<'aking svmpath)' witli the r-ivil disobedience movement.
They haw provided the sinews
of war to currv it 011 and ostonsihlv oxhihit a mock sympathy with tlw poor and
unfort unatc persolls whom th(,y have instiuntod and (]ellldp(l to court imprisonment.
TIH'}! have becn vcry careful of t.hoir skins 7 Tudor thpsr circumstances it wou ld he a iLrrat error of judgment for Government to rdeas!'
them
without any promise that they would challg<' their W:1VS and would not r.-sume
the movement once again.

"
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THl~ HOKOURARJ,Jo; MR. M. n. HALLETT (Homo Secretary}:
Sir, many
of tbe arguments that I might have brought forward against this Resolution
have already been brought. forward hy those \\'110 hnvo opposed it. I 111,\'se1£
Found i~ .C(l;]'(,ldlat diffil'uh to understand what '.\'<I~rh« exact mcaninv of the
Rl'~olnt'()n. hut T <I III ghl.l1 that tho Hououru hle Ha i lhhar\ur has made it quite
clear that hr- \\'[1S not rrfrrring to terrorists nn.] conuuuni-t-. or pcr"OllS r-onvicted of oHrll('es of that kind.
A limitation is imposed anrl the Resolut ion is
confined to pl'r~on~ convicted of offenre<; connected with the civil disobedience
movement.
That is quite a dear issue. T mvself have considerable difficulty in
understandino what moral turpitude is, and if 1 was asked to give a pronounremcnt or definition of it Of asked to applv it. to a particular ca''''. probablv some
of the gent lon.euon the opposite sidp might differ from my interpretation.

i
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The wording of the Resolution is however a mere side issue and I l1o.~ pass
on to what is the main point of the Resolution.
The Honourable mover's point
is that in view of the change in the situation Government should take'steps now
to release at once all those convicted of offences connected with the mass civil
disobedience movement as it existed some four or five months ago. . That I
think interprets his argument fairly, because I understood him to make it clear
that persons convicted of offences connected with the individual civil disobedience movement in the course of the last month would not be included in the
amnesty.
The first point then to consider is what is the present position.
I will first reiterate what is the policy of Government, and rcquote the statement made many months ago by the Secretary of State that:

r
I

" we must have convincing reasons to believe that the release of prisoners will nos
be followed by a revival of civil disobedience".

That is the policy and the question we have to ask ourselves is have we yet got
those convincing reasons?
A month or two ago it appeared that there was a
very good chance of civil disobedience being abandoned.
Those hopes were destined to fail, for after the Poona Conference what was the statement which was
made by the President of the Congress?
It is necessary to be quite clear as to
what that statement was, and I will read out the first three items of the statement which was issued on the 22m! of July.
The first one is, I think, the
most impcrtant-s-I
presume that the most -important part of a statement is
put first. That was that:
" the campaign of civil disobedience should not be unconditionally withdrawn in the
existing circumstances" ;

that is to say, civil disobedience

is still the accepted

policy of the Congress

The second was:
" Mass civil disobedience including no-tax and no-rent campaign should be discontinued for the time being, the right of individuals who may be ready for every suffering and
who may be prepared to act on their own responsibilities to continue civil disobedience
being reserved" .

The third was that:
" all those who are abk- and willing to offer individual civil disobedience on their own
responsibilities without expectation of anv help from Congress organisations are expected
to do so".

I invi te attention to the words at the beginning" all those who are able and
willing".
That is an appeal to a large num ber. That was the statement that
was made on the 22nd of Julv.
'."pat was the result of that statement?
I
think the first feeling that went over the country was a feeling of bewilderment
and uncertainty.
People did not know where they stood.
Some of the Congress supporters were disappointed that steps were not taken to revive the old
form of the movement in a more intensive manner; some were disappointed that
the movement was not abandoned and that a more constructive policy was not
taken up. A part from this feeling of disappointment,
the general feeling was
one of bewilderment.
The supporters of Congress did not know where they
stood; they did not know what to do in the circumstances.
Similarly with
Government.
Government saw that Congress still maintained civil disobedience
in the forefront of their policy. They could not foresee what would be the result
of the s?-called change of policy, from the mass movement to the individual.

•
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It might have happened that a small body of individual civil resisters would.'
have rapidly multiplied into many thousands and then we should have been
faced with the situation as it was in May, 1930 and in January, 1932. Government having regard to their responsibility could not allow that situation to
arise and they could not contemplate any relaxation of their efforts. The
answer to the question whether there were, after the issue of the statement at
the end of July, convincing reasons to believe that the release of prisoners
would not be followedby a revival of the movement must be in the negative.
That this was the position on the first of August of this year. Six weeks
have passed since then and we have had in various parts of the country
attempts to revive the movement. I do not wish to appear to exaggerate the
situation but in practically every province some attempt has been made to
revive that particular form of civil disobedience which had proved most
successful in the past and in that area in which it had proved successful. In
the Central Provinces, for example, an attempt was made to go back to forest
satyagraha. In other provinces those who have tried to revive this movement have gone back to that form of civil disobedience which caused the
greatest embarrassment' and trouble to the ordinary inhabitants of the
country, i.e., picketing. As I have said, I do not wish to exaggerate theposition but from the statement which I have given in reply to a question
today there have been a number of convictions during the last month spread
over all the provinces of India. That shows that the movement is not entirely
dead. It is still alive. What guarantee then have we that if we release the
small number of prisoners still remaining in jail they will not take up and
develop and intensify this policy ~ Call it individual civil disobedience or
call it mass civil disobedience, still it remains civil disobedience,-a movement directed against Government.
Then, Sir, the Government have been charged with being vindictive,
with keeping people in jail unnecessarily. I think I can show that that charge
is unfounded. We have recognised for several months, even before the suspension of civil disobedience before the Poona Conference, that the movement
Was becoming less intense, and was commanding much less public support
and as long ago as February last, before the attempt to hold the Calcutta
Conference which proved such a fiasco, the Government of India had asked
Local Governments to consider whether they could not effect a reduction
in the number of prisoners detained in their jails, whether they could not
safely release a considerable number? That was a matter which had to be
considered in the light of local conditions. The Government of India could
not say that there ought to be a definite percentage released from such a
province. It was a matter for the Local Government to decide in the light
of the conditions prevailing in the province whether they could release any
of the political prisoners or not. The Honourable Member who moved this
Resolution has quoted the figures showing the total number of prisoners in
jail at the end of July and at the end of June. I regret that I have not the
figures available for August yet, but he has not quoted or made any attempt
to show the reductions which have been made as a result largely of this policy
which has been adopted by the Government of India and the Local Governments of releasing unconditionally those whom .they felt could safely be
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released. The figures for the whole of India are these: In January the total
number of prisoners was 13,788.
It fell at the end of July by rather over
9,000 to 4,683. I can quote also the figures for individual provinces which
are even more striking. Take, for instance, the United Provinces, from
which the Honourable Member comes. There were there at the end of January, 2,848 prisoners. At the end of July the number remaining in jail was
an infinitesimal percentage of the total population of the United Provincesthere were only 344 prisoners, and I think that even that number was reduced
within the first week or so of August. Unless there has been an increase as a
result of the individual civil disobedience movement in August, I should say
that the number in the United Provinces is probably now not more than 200.
Take again the North-West Frontier Province. There was a very big
drop of practically half the total number of prisoners between the end of June
and the end of July. The number went down from 1,558 to 756. In Bihar
and Orissa the number of prisoners was high at the end of February owing
to the attempt to celebrate Independence Day and Gandhi Day during that
month. At the end of February there were 2,434 prisoners in jail; at the
end of July there were practically 2,000 less,-only just over 500. These
figures are sufficient to show what Government has been doing during the last
seven or eight months. The fact that these reductions have been made meets
the argument which the Honourable Mr. Hossain Imam put forward-the
argument of economy. The numbers have been reduced to a vcry small
figure and the cost of these prisoners is not high. On the other hand, if they
were released and if they were able to revive the movement in any particular
locality, the total cost to provincial exchequers would be very much greater.
We have thus only some 4,000 prisoners in the whole of India. If anybody
troubles to work out the percentage of the total population he will find it is
infinitesimal. Who then are the prisoners who are left? Some of them are
those who under the Honourable mover's Resolution would in any case be
exempt from release, that is to say, they have been guilty of violence. Others
are those who have been guilty while in jail of offences against jail discipline
and who have been convicted by the courts for those oflences. Others are
those who have frequently been convicted of the offence of civil disobedience.
Can we expect that when the policy is still one of civil disobedience that these
people will go back and not take any further part in the movement?
The
answer to that question must again he " No". Some of the prisoners remaining are merely in jail because they refused to give a security. They could
walk out tomorrow if they were prepared to give the requisite security.
Further, as one Honourable Member, I think, mentioned, it is open to anyone
of these 4,000 prisoners to walk out tomorrow if he will give an undertaking
that he will not take any further part in civil disobedience, either in its
activities or in incitement thereto.
TH);;HONOURABLE
MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: An undertaking that he will
not participate in the civil disobedience movement for how long?
THE HONOURABLE
MR. M. G. HALLETT:
That would have to be considered in the light of local conditions and of the prisoner's previous record.
1have tried to explain that, though Government felt that nothing should
be done by them to encourage Or to facilitate any revival of this movement
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which has proved such a bane to India in the last two years, yet they are not
vindictive against individual prisoners,
Mr. Hossain Imam suggested
that
some prisoners have been unjustly convicted,
He quoted two cases out of
many thousands of cases which must have been tried during the continuance
of this movement,
I am not prepared to accept the view that these convictions
were unjust Or inequitable merely because the accused have not taken the
opportunity of defending themselves and I cannot accept that as an argument
for the release of the remaining prisoners.
THE HONOUltABLE MR. HOSSAIN
the High Court, Sir?

IMAM:

How many

cases went to

THE HONOURABLEMR. M. G. HALLETT:
Perhaps none went to the
High Court, but there are always friends of the accused who are quite ready
to move the High Court in such a matter.
That then is the position.
We
have a very small number in jail. The declared policy of Congress is the
continuance of civil disobedicno. in one form or the other.
Can Members of
this Council say t.hat there are convincing reasons for further releases, that the
release of these remaining prisoners will not be followed by a revival of the
movement?
I think the answer must be "Ko".
Government must adhere
to their policy.
The next move must come, if it comes at all, from the
opposite side.
THE HONOURABLE RAl BAHADUR LALA MATH ORA
PRASAD
MEHROTRA:
Sir, the Resolution, as expected, has been opposed by three
nominated Members over which I have no complaint.
This was expected
when the Resolution was balloted and I have got the highest respect for them
for doing so. Everybod.'.' is free to give his own views, But I am glad that
none of the elected Members have f!ot up to oppose the Resolution and this
is the greatest satisfaction that I have got in connection with this Resolution,
Sir, a lot has been said on the word" detenus " and when it was said I offered
to accept the amendment, to delete the word or to substitute it after " violence"
as suggested hy my Honourable friend Mr. Basu.
TH E HONOURABLETHE PRESIDENT:
before the House.

There has been no amendment

THE HONOURABLE RAI BAHADUR LALA MATHURA
PRASAD
MBHRCTRA:
I said so, but none hHS moved any amendment and as the
mover of the Resolution I am not ill a position to make any amendment of
that sort. If you, Sir, will permit me, I am ready to make an amendment so
that the Resolution may be acceptable to those gentlemen who have said so.
THE HONOURABLEMR. 1\1. G. HA.LLETT:
this stage.

I oppose an amendment

at

THE HONOl'RABLE THE PRESIDENT:
The mover of the original Resolution cannot move an amendment to his original motion.
If he wants parti-cular words to be deleted, he can ask the Chair to do so.
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KEBROTRA : Sir, I requeat you to IMlnnit . . . ~.tO delete tlle~orda .. and
deteJllJ8" from the Beaoluijon.
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PRESIDIDft': . Has the Govenpnent '¥smOOt

HONOUBABLE T!pi:

any objection ,

MR. M. G. ~TT ;, No, I do not uUsJ,d, ,Sir. " ..
Tp' PR~nENT; 'The Chair will permit you to

delete the words .. and deiienus ,,".
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TSE HONOURABLE RAI BAHADUB !.ALA
MEHROTRA: Sir, I beg to move:
.. .

.KATHURA

PRASAD

.. frhat the worda • &lid detenus' may be deleted."
THE HONOURABLE THE

to make any motion now.
take note of your remark8.

PRESIDENT: !helle i8 no DeCe88ity for you
You can continue yo.ur 8peech. The Chair will

THE HONOURABLE RAI BAHADUR LALA
MATHURA PRASAD
MEHROTRA: Thank you, Sir. III thi8 respect I have f~led the desire
expre88ed by my Honoumble friend Mr. Ba8u and I now expect that he will
8UppOrt the Resolution.
THE

HONOURABLE

Tin:

HONOURABLE

(Leadert;f the"House):
MEHROTRA;

KHAN

BABADUR

He did not say that.

KlAN

SIR

FAZL-I-HUSAIN

R.u BABADOB !.ALA MATHURA
I e:rpect, Sir, that he will8upport me.

PRASAD

BIJAY KUMAR BASU; In thi8 world we
but few things turn up I
. THE· RONoUJWILR RAI BAIUDUB !.ALA MATHURA PRASAD
MEHROTRA;' ,Then let UB ~t and see. He bas also told U8 that he could
not understand, the mf'&Jling of the words .. moral turpitude". I waa
aurprisedindeeci othat a lawyer of great e~ce, such as he ie, ie not able to
follow these WOrd8, although &8 baa been pointed out by my Honourable
"

THE HONOURABLE )fR.

ex~t

many things,

friend, the word exi8ts everywhere, and it ill also in the electoral rule8 of all
the Legi8latures where it is provided that a candidate' who i8' guilty of committing any acts 01 moral turpitUde or violence iadisqualified fot ele(ltion.
THE HONOURARLE MR.

even would not explain it.

BIJAY KUMAR BASU; The

,.

Home

Secretary

THE HONOURABLE R.u BAHADUR ,LALA ..MATHUBA PRASAD
MEHROTRA; Mv friend :Mr. Hallett has also said that he cannot define the
words. I waa rather 8urprised to h.r that· ihe Government are not able k)
define a word' which t.heY,have incorporated in s() many Acts.

Sir, my quo~ing a 'few !lenience8 hom His ExcellencY'A 8peech ~~~ <:reating
an atmosphere of goodWill baR ..lIIo heeD questioned by my HoilQ\'ta~l~ frieJ)(!.
I said that Hill 'Excellency has appealed to tlB aft M'embe/l! -df tbt! 'Ugi8lature
to go to lIie.·e-,f.Oiii.te and exp~w to them what the reformA are. What t
a.nt to flAy'. that'if the G~t will be pleased. to.-r.
theae 4,000
and odd pi1IiOJiifi; 8f aoune tiu;Nlewh9 lutv~not been guilty.: oJ, ~ts of DlOfal·

m.e

~,

I

[Bai B"hadur ~ltI"thura.Pruad }lahrotra.]·
. J ',. 7
turpitude otiio~e and who have go~a to jail on mass civil Oisobedi~ce'-OnIy:
-1 made that very clear-we would be in a better position to face facts and to
them that the Governmell-t wh~ it, saw that that policy b&!i ,been abaners• ';r'hie
doned, have magnanimously come forward and released tbe
wae to strengthen our position in facing the electorate that I made. an appeal
to the Members of this Rouse and for nothing else.
Sir, one Honourable Member said, e, What is the guarantee that th~·'wbo
are released will not commit tbe same acts 1" Of course, tbere is no guarantee
but we must fa~e facts. The fact.s are that at the present moment a 'Jluge
number of leaders of the movement are out of prison, and they have'not prac-'
tised civil disobedience and courted impris~)D,ment as they used to do ~ben
the Congrells organisation was not disbanded, and when the policy was not
abandoned. This very fact showst,hat t.hey are not going to practise it .'gain
and that theyha.ve abandoned that policy. Beyond that t.here cannot be
any guarantee and nobody can do so.
'

ten

Priiion

Sir, some figurea have been quoted by my Honourable friend Mr. HaUett
and they fully support my argument that the number of prisoners is dwindling,
and the majority of those who have been released-I should go to the extent
of !l8.ying that 95 per cent. of them-have not courted imprisonment. Sir,
I am now in a position to give the figures for the first fortnight of· August as
supplied by t.he Gov-errunent in answer to the question of !flY Honourable friend
and these figurefl show that since it has been declared I.'ad.t mass civil disp}>edience baA been abandoned the number of those who are practising individual.
civil disobedience is very insignificant.
.

THE HOSOUBABLE NAwAB MALIK MOHAMMAD HAYAT KHAN
NOON: The number had started to decrea~ even before thAt.
THE HONOURABLE RAt
BABADUR !.ALA MATHURA PRASAD
MEHROTRA: Because peopl., thought that it was then futile tQ practise .
mass civil disobedienre. People had begun to realise the futility of the lDove~'
ment and t.herflfore the number Walt dwindling. Sir, the figutes show:
,. ';
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H~u

Bombay ••

37

Bengal
United ProvinCIlII
Punjab
Bihar and Oriau ..
Central Province.
Allam
North·Weet Frontier Province •
~

Coors

..

.. Not available.
21
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That is the total for the whole of. India for the first.fortDlPi of .August
.
when roa88 civil disobedience waB given up. As contrasted with
1
this, if. Honourable Members will see the figures for the first

p...

.
quarter of August, 1931 or 1932, they will find that thouanda
aDd thousands courted imprisonment and went to jail.
..
So this very fact·shows that· the policy is not being accepted by even th~

'followers of the Congress movement. Besides my Honourable friend Mr~
Hallett read a few resolutions that Were adopted at the POOM Conferenoe.
Those resolutions also support my case. In the last resolution that was read
it has been made olear that if anybody wants to practise individual civil disobedience he will do 80 at his own responsibility. .The Oongress will not support
him. What more is wanted! The President of the Congress says that everybody is free to do anything he likes but the OOngni88 is not going to support
such individual actions. So that makeBmy oase all the Btronger. As for the
&8Buranoe-my Honourable friend Mr. Hallett sayB that if those who are in
prison will give an &8Burance they will be set free. But if they do BO there will
be nO grace left. If the Government releasee them of itB ~wn aCcord that
would be a graceful act. And what is that &8Burance 1 If an 8.88ura.nce is given
~ then it is broken, you will send him back to jail. That is the position now .
.• want it to be done with a good grace as it is quite a difterent thing to do it
bn certain conditione. If you do it with a good graee we Bhan be ahle to
explain at public meetings that Government has not been vindictive ; Government has done what was ita duty; when it thought that people were out to
fight against it, it put them into jail; but as BOon as it realized the futility of the
movement it set the offenders at liberty of its own grace. That is an argument whioh"'will appeal to the electors. I hope J have made clear that this
Resolution does not concern individual civil disobedience and does not concern
those who have committed acta of violence, but only with a limited number of
persone, and its effect will be enonnOUB. I now commend it to the acceptance
of the House.
THE HONOUILABLE KHAN BAHADUR l\IIAN SIB FAZL-I-HUSAIN: Are
you not going to withdraw it 1
THE HONOURABLE
MEHROTRA: No, Sir.

RAI

BA.HADUR

LALA.

MAIlHURA PRASAD

THE HONOURABLE KHAN BAHADUR MIAN SrR FAZL-I-HUSAIN:
Considering that the Honourable mover of this Resolution had in no
uncertain terms condemned the civil disobedience movement of every
description, whether D18B8 or individual-I think I am right in interpreting his
position that he has condemned the civil disobedience movement in principle
and in action, whether as a D18B8 movement or individual-I should have
thought that ha vin; "ondemned the movement in Buch clear and certain tennB he
would have been perfectly satisfied with the figures that were quoted to him
by the Honourable Mr. Hallett. What has been the position 1 As BOon as
Government felt that the movement had practically failed, it began to eoneult
Local Governments suggesting the advisability of taking Btock of the situation
to see whether those poor victime of others, the leaders, could not be released
without the peace bf the cotmtty in ally 'Way sulferi.ng. The reapoD16 01 the
liocaI· GoveI'DDleDfll.88·aD that any fair-minded person could have expected.
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released

:):f,~·::l n!';

batore tJaeir tiQAe

. . . up. '~'~ 1j~ tJJl!l,O w.\lU thase who 8~pported the~()veDJ;ent thelninstead haviai'
selves realiSed:that the Ini:Wement htttl praetioany failed,
the courage' of th~ir conyictions and drQPp~ng or abandoning ,tM DlOvem.ent
they had ~Utse to the. subtlety of lJuspend~ the lIlovement teJD.pol'arily far
ab: weeks. Wen, Government was not inclined to be very mi,tioal as to, tJae
words used bytbe supporters of tl,te movement whether ~y ab~ it 01'
rtti!perided it t~:rorarily for six weeks, -.ud it went on ,with its policy of preJDatute releaSes 'Week after week and month after Dlontll. Govermne. 'dii
Dot only 'make a gesture. It acted in a way whioh was aot one of fooliJ'lt,
generosity but of stl.l.tesmanlike generosity. r should have thought that ia
reaponseto these facts, during the months of June and July the Honourable'
mover of this Resolution would have found some supporters amongst CODgreeamen'l.I.nd would by the end of July have produced a daelafation that we should
hear no more about civil disobedience. It is much to be regretood that to the
IIOtTow of this unfortunate country those who are leading the movement did Dot
think fit to do so. I should have thought that the m.onth of August would have
been employed by the Honourable m.over of this Resolution in going about'
interviewing the leaders of the Congress and the supporters of the oivil disobedieI\<le' movement and ~ringing to their notice the folly of going on with this
movement to' the detrime'nt of peaceful citizens of India and the chanceB of
establishing peaceful conditions in the country. What tWlont to ask him is,
what has he done in the country before coming to the ft'J,r of this House ancii
saying to G,pvernment CC Please stop"? Surely there are two parties to this.
aftair. " Have we not done our duty by our country in seeing that this wretched,
moveIQent is really once for all buried 1 If you believe that it is a movement
which ought to be encouraged for the good of the country, I can understand it.,
:Sut you say that you believe it is a bad movement, that it is the worst p088ible·
':~ ~ovement for your country, and then you say CC Be gentle". And what was the
, -'argument! "Please release them so that I may go to t.he electorate and get
votes". Surely, Sir--

and

THE HONOURABLE
RAt BAHAUUR
MEHROTRA: To explain the reforms.

LAU

MATHURA

of

PRASAD,

THE HONOURABLE KHAN BAHADUR MlAN SIR FAZL-l-HUSAIN: The
Honourable Member int.ends to initiate the people 'as to what the reforms are
going to be without baying any illtNltion of standing for election under the
reforms. I think the Honourable :Member is making one or two &88Ilmptio~
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THE HONOUIWU.B TIIlil PRESIDENT: Older, order., 'fte HOilowahle
th,e Leader af ~he Houae it incba.lp vi tile ~ ol . . Ho1ll8..
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Ifih: HoNOuk,ULI: 1tIU,NB~l1B'~' 8m 'AZL-l..uusA.tN '; ~,
Me~ber is .aB1Uniq tJai 1NI el-..tA . . . . . . . . it,~
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either landlordd ~ ~, lIut
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oousiti ••. t1Jh.rt ~ \ylio.~~ ti~ith~r

If.~~ tottle~~r,,.,.~,~

:e~:~t
t1!W~~::~ a~~t!~=s:r ~1·~~~!.
the tradesmen voters, is' he in any danger of being told,
are .nolo,ngarU

W~

eeeing our friends the picketers, we are now ~ trrU!& tQo do ~ bqaiDe81 :
please Jee that th,QSe whQ have. gon~ to jail come back ". (Laup.tet.) I d.
flO\ ~eritldll!,
Wbt the pdsit'ion iii. Do you say, " Release these people'

mr,

that there may be peace in the country and we may go back to the electoktaH to 1 '\\i1ID ite ~ eleeton! 1 Does yOur' electorate really want y~u, to
lee that picketing goes on, that prevention of pafJDellt of reveIJlIe is
thened 1 I am sure, Sir, that there is IIOme C!lllfuaiOll of thought about this.
matter and the confusion can never be got rid of till we do what is most elilleJ1lo.
tial in India, a little clear-thinking. . See that we understand the positioJ;!,.
,,"0 w~ lie ",y ¥.od say what we mean. I th~ore feel very strongly iwieed,
Sir, that. OIl tP,eiow of this House in this matter a ~ition should be takea
." which. ia plear .. ~, which is definite and not vagu.e, and which doea
credit to the X.emben ofthill HOWI6 , and also those who take interest in politic.
outside the House. I will v~ briefly state, Sir, what Iventw:e to think i. ia
the best interests of the country in the matter of the release of prisoners. First
and foremost a strong appeal to those who are standing out and beating the
dead horse of the civil disObedience movement, not to beat it any·~re. That.
would be an act of pteVention of Ol"Il81ty to animals. I would tell them that
88 soon as those people desist from this cruelty to this poor· wi'etebed horae,
they will find that GQvernment will act'diBerently than at preeeilt in.' the matter
of release of prisoners, as they did during the.lDOJ1ths of 1\1ay, J~e al/.d July.
IC you want to achieve your objective, proceed in the right and proper manner
to achieve it. What pays in this world 1 '. A propei' and well thought out plan
in pursuance of the object and 'not if I may he permitted to fltyle it what we
c.ll in the vema.cular safara91,. Please release these"rp.en; they are poor fellows.
That would not do. What is wanted is not an appeal to'the strong and mighty
arm of the Home Member, but an appeal to the misguided leaders pf civil dis.obedience to desist from pursuing the movement if they have a.ny love for
their country. Do you really think that it is in the best interest.s of the country
that these people should be released while the movement is still being purHued 1
I very strongly feel that this is not in the best interests of the cOWltry. What
is needed iii that there should arise independent men who are not afraid of calling iL 8pade a spade ~d if tbey feel t~t civil disobedience is a .~ong movem~
the: should not be frightened ofsayJng 110 because of lolly OpmlOIl or authority
to &.e cont.rll'Y' 1 trust, Sir, tba.t thi. B.eaolutioa whica M my mind goea flo
the very l'GIDt·ol thepolitioal aituation in the 008Dtry will be Pe;eoted by
Bouse if not Wlanimously at least almORt unanimously. 'It is really a taRt of
~ ~.ficIu. of tMHODOUrable Membe!il in tegard to thefWel8Dt di.y political
problem. Axe we doing the right thing in condemaingthe civil di8obedi~
or not' Axe we going to let people imagine tlJa.t there iI some IIQrt of- -rmpathy lurking in our minds for the movement 1 Axe we payiq only lip loyalty
to the cause of righteousness when «'e'tiIlllt"a bad and wicked movement 1 The
~, ~ .40.~· . . .
en ,au ~ ........... 1ift.'botl1
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To HONOUllABLE THE PRESIDENT:

~lution moved;

.

.. ThiB Council zeoorn..... to iIIe GOVeIIlOl'. General in CoanoIlto reIIMe all pa1itieaI
prisoners not guilty m oommittdDg aote of moral turpitude (]I' 'rioleDoe ill CIIdm' to ~te AD
atmosphere of goodWill f(]l' the 8uOO8IIIful1l'0l'king of ~ Reforms."
"

,

The queaticmis:

.. That tIda Resolution be adopted."

TUE HONOUBABLE KHAN BAHADUB MIA.N Sm F.AZL-l-HU84IN : Do. you
want a division 1
THE HONOURABLE R.u B.AHADUR L.u.A MATHUlU PRASAD
MEHROTRA: No. (Laughter.)
The motion was negatived.

THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: There is only one more Resolution
on the List of Business for today and I would like to consult Honourable M.embers if they would like to take up this Resolution today or to postpone it to the
Den non-official day, that is the 11th instant, on which day I think we ha.ve got
two or three Resolutions. I would like to know your wishes.
THE 'HONOURABLE KHAN BABADUB MIAN SIR FAZL-I-HUSAIN: I
would like non-official Members to express their wishes.
THE HONOURABLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: We would like to take up
this Resolution on the 11th.
'l'RE HONOURABI.E THR PRESIDENT: Does any other Honourable Member wish to express an opinion on this proposal ,
THE HONOURABLE KHAN BAHADUB MlAN SIR FAZL-I-HUSAIN: Governnlent would like tIO meet the wishes of non-official Members.
THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: I would ask the Honourable Mr.
Hossain Imam to read his Resolution so that he may not lose priority, and then
the Resolution will be debated on the first non-official day.
RESOLUTION RE INDIAN OIVIL SERVICE.
THE HONOURABLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: My Resolution run.:

" This Counoil recommends w the Governor General in Council to move the Seoretary
of State in Council to reduce the 8treDgth of the provincial oadre of the Indian Civil Servioe
from 202·79 per oent. to 180 per CleIlt. of the total number of superior poete for direct
recruitment in the provinoea, and to remove the disorimination in the oveneu pay of the
badiloll8 recruited in IDdia and in London ADd ~ inoreaee the ~ ~ be ultimately listed
to 26 per cent. of the IUperior poete."

To: HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT I Thi.8 Resolution will be debated
on the nen non-official day.
The Counoil will now adjourn.

The Council then acijOl1I'D8Ci till Eleven of ~ Clock ~n Thdnday,
September, 1933.
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